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CITY CHAT.

Stearnes bicjclea.
Le( lard at Gilmore'a.
Neckband telephone 1293.
Shirtband scratch your neck? Tel'

phone 1293.
Seed sown in good ground an ad

in The Arocs.
See Clemann St Salzm.ann'a- - frlendlj

iaiK on eigntn page.
New neckband machine at the Rock

Iiland Steam laundry.
George W. Aster & Co. received a

carload ol fine western oats today.
Twin-Cit- v club dance at Eoche'e

hall every Saturday night 25 cents.
If you want any fine oats call up

George V. Aster & Co. Telephone
1204.

Fresh Columbia river salmon.
trout, white fish, smelts and herring
auiesscros.

The gigantic sale of muslin under.
wear at McCabe Bros', receives new
impetus tomorrow. Watch the
crowds.

Muslin underwear will be a big
miiranuou ai aic in tyre-Kec- k Uos.
for 10 days. Read ad. for special
juuiaiions.

Miss Tripp's evening dancing
classes meet tonight at the Standard
club beginners at 8 o'clock, assem
bly from 9 to 11.

Col. P. W. McManus, of Daven
port, bas been appointed bv Gov,
Drake, commissary general of the
lowa aiiouai guard.

F. A. Leithner, merchant tailor.
229 beventeentb street, has just re-
ceived ovt-- r six hundred spring sam-
ples. Come and look at them.

No one knows the value of The
Akoi'9 want column who has not
tried it. Investigate it and you will
be pleased with the swift returns.

More push, more drive, mere ener-
gy, more bargains in McCabe Bros',
muslio underwear department to-
morrow than you have ever known
before.

You know what you said when
that neckband tcratched your neck.
Then send your bundle to the Rock
Inland Steam laundry and try the
new machine.

Il.rry Sao hss accepted tho man-
agement of the San Antonia. Texas,
bts i ball club for the coming season
and U preparing to depart for his
new liehl ol action.

Corset covers ft cents, drawers 15
cents, gowns 25 cents, skirts 19
cent, are some of the features of
Mclntyre-Kec- k Go's, big muslin un-
derwear sale. Road ad.

Tickets for the Taylor Bros, lec-
ture Hill boon salo at the Harper
liouso pharmacy Tuesday morning.
Th adiuision will be 60
cent; reserved seats 75 cents.

Mclntyrc-Rec- k Co's. muslin under-
wear counters were the busy trade
centers of Rock Island today. Nine
days more of great selling "at these
wonderful low prices. Read ad.

Miss Mary Comegys was assisted
by Mrs. J. I. Comegys in a delight-
ful entertainment of a number of tri-ci- ty

friends at her home on Seven,
t.'unth street yesterday afternoon.

Five flat cars laden with Rock Isl-
and bridge structural steel were
blocked in the C, R. I. & P. yards
this morning for a rhort time bv the
giving way of one of the trucks under
tho immense load.

Secretary of War Lamont has ap-
proved of tho Sterling route for the
ileunepin canal feeder, which will be
another important fnctor in making
the canal what it is intended to be, a
great national commercial waterway.

Knorraous purchases for three big
tores have enabled Mclntyre-Rec- k

Co. to sell you muslin undergar-
ments nt less than thtj average mer-
chant pays for them. Notice partic-
ularly the finish and quality of the
material in these garments. Read ad.

Siodd's hall, at the corner ol Ninth
street and F.ighth avenue, has been
entirely remodeled and refitted and a
grand opening ball will be given
Saturday evening, Feb. 8. It will be
under the management of U. II.
Stisser, and ladies will be admitted
free.

Mrs. Anna Sutherland, an aged
lady without menns, was furnished
transportation to Dubuque yesterday
afternoon by .Poormaster Udders.
The lady landed here from Peoria,
and is desirous i f reaching Minneap
olis, wnero she hopes to locate some
relatives or friends.

The funeral of Mm. Frank Gustaf--
son occurred from tho afflicted home
at 1713 Third atcnue yesterday
afternoon. Services were conducted
by Rev. C. K. Taylor, of the First
Baptist church. The pall bearers
were: Traeey Dudley. Patrick fjuin-l- o.

John Schneider, Robert McMa--
loi, Harry Concr and Thomas
South.

En-Poli- Mazistrate II. C. Wivill
Is recovering gradually from his re-
cent prostration, under the care of
Dr. J. P-- Comegys. The canse of
Mr. Wi ill's illness was a severe
accident which overtook him at Coal
Valley, when a heavily loaded wagon

iMu tu inuitzHr woras overiurnea,
throwing him beneath it. and he
sustained a bad wrench of the ankle.

The host regulator to regnlate a
people, is Simmons Liver Regulator.
It regulates the liver and the liverregulates the person. It the liver isregular then health is cm.l. hut if
sluggish or diseased then there is
constant biliousness, inriio-n.Mnr- .

headache and ail the disorders of the
stomach that one hears nt. Tn
Siromrns Liver Regulator and prove

JUtAO "XBC LOTUI MAUXCOrBT."

CULLED FROM THE COPS.
Swindling Clalnroyant Lmi lu;

Norther j Moan a a Pointers.
The police department is notified

by the La Crosse authorities to be on
the lookout lor a swindling clairvoy
ant, who mado that city his head'
quarters for a limited time, much to
tbe sorrow ol merchants and others.
He is described as a middle-age- d man
with light complexion and brown
hair, light mustache and light blue
eyes. He dresses neatly and is ap-
parently of Swedish birth, although
his speech does not suggest the be--
nei. no uses poor grammar and
hesitates while speaking and flashes
several large diamonds and also a
large roll of greenbacks. He left La
Crosse in company with a young lady
wuom ne represented as his wife and
for whom he purchased a sealskin
cican ana oeaver caoe before depart
ing. The man in question represents
uimseit as rrol. Arno and on ar
nving m a city mates a
great flash through the news
papers of his wonderful Dowers.
His most successful monev-maki- nr

scheme is in telling people visiting
mm mat tnere are large sums of
money buried on their premises, and
agrees to locate it for one-quart- of
the amount. Of course there is
nothing to loose in that game so far.
But Prof. Arno amends his proposi
tion by claiming that in order to ac-
complish the act without fear of fail-
ure an envelope containing a neat
sum must be placed under the call-
er's pillow to dream on a certain
length of time and then to be re-
turned to Prof. Arno and the buried
fortune will be located. But the pro-
fessor examines the envelope con-
taining the monev and while doing
so exchanges it for one full of paper,
on which the party dreams, only to
find after several days that the pro-
fessor has flown. He works other
games also and does considerable
carriage riding and goes through all
sorts of showy performances.

Polloe Note.
Palph Cushman was fined $3 and

costs for a last night's beastly jag.
He resides in Sears.

May and Lou Sibley and Jessie
Clark were fined (15 and costs apiece
lor Deing keepers of houses of ill
fame, and Lucy Gray, W. M. Martin
and Harry Tracy were assessed $10
and costs apiece for being inmates.
All went to jail in default of fine ex
cept Jessie Clark.

Ofliccr Carnes arrested John Bury- -
anok, of Milan, and Godfrey Joseph- -
son and Charles Systrom, of Molioe.
tor being drunk and disorderly last
night. The Molineitos were fined 3
and costs each, but Buryanek took a
continuance until tomorrow morn- -
ng. and engaged Looney & Kelly to
fight his case.

J. O. Valentine was dimmed out
of S3. 50 by two confidence men yes-
terday. The game was a somewhat
new one and was worked so cleverly
that the men could have got a much
larger amount, if the victim had ha I
t. Mr. Valentine was waiting in the

Peoria depot for the Cable train.
when a stranger with dark whiskers
struck np a conversation with him.
Mr. alentine was asked to walk
outside. Near the Milwaukee denot

smooth-face- d young man came up
to Mr. Valentine's friend and de-
manded the payment of a bill imme
diately.' The man said he only had
a ouu check and asked his creditor
to wait a few days. But he could
not do it. So Mr. Valentine was
aked to loan his friend some money
to bo returned at Cable. The old
man turned out his pockets. He had
but $3.50. But they got it.

Lighting the Tale Log.
A cuctom at ono time prevalent iu

Euglnud and still observed iu some of
the northern districts of the eld country
is that of placing aa immense log ot
wood eoiiK'tiuies the root of a great
tree in tho wide chimney place. This
log is ofteu called tho vale log, and it
was on Christmas eve that it was pnt on
thowido hearth. Around it would gath-
er tho entire family, and its entrance
was the occasion of a great deal of cere-
mony. There were uwmc and rejoicing,
while the one authorized to light it was
obliged to have clean baudd.

It was always lighted with a brand
left over from tho log of a previous vear.
which had been carefully preserved for
tho purpose. A pott sings of it iu this
way:

With the ln.--t yecn-'- brand
V.v'.it the iii w Lkx'k, nnd

Ir'.T px.il surtvss In his cprauing
On your poultries Il:iY,
That swift luok may

Couio whilv tho log is
Tho yule log was supposed to be a

proteetiou against evil spirits, mid it
was considered a bad omen if the fire
went out befuro the evening was over.
The family and guests used to Beat
themselves in front of the brightly burn
ing lire, and many a Ftory and merry
jtwt wenr round the happy group. St.
liouu Globe-Detuocra- t.

A ftory of Blamarck.
The following anecdote is related of

Prince Bismarck, and whether true or
not is good enough to be repeated : While
waiting in the emperor's antechamber
one day the prince beard music coming
from the imperial nursery. He there
fore entered and found tbe young crown
prince amusing himself at the piano
while his younger brothers were danc-
ing. The children at once seized Uncle
Bismarck and insisted that be should
take a turn at the piano. Prince Bis-

marck complied, and in the midst of
the fun the kaiser entered, fie watched
the sceno for a moment and then said.
"What, prince, are you already making
my children dance to yonr tune?"

Taxes are now doe for 1895 and
payable at the county treasurer's
office, court house building. Bring
last year's tax receipt.

William Bakes, Collector.
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Gladness Comes
" a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to anv actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constfpated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed 60 highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yoa pur-
chase, that you have the genuine article,
which is manufactured by tbe California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in tbe enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with anv actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
the well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely

sed a nd gives most general satisfaction.

HESS BIS.
Bargain Sale for

Balance of this Week, f
rt r.- ness xros. ueen, jjuaran--

S in the city.. 88c 9
m uanuy ratent Minneapolis
J Hour 83o
? Diamond Patent Flour 78c
A standard Tomatoes, a can. 7c
jj otanaara uorn, per can... 6c

California prunes, ner lb., fin

3 Turkish prunes, per lb 8c
Ch oice liaisons, per lb.... fic

a uocoa eneiis, per lb 5cS m,: i

Choice table pears, per can 10c
C Canned Peas 7c, 8c and 9c
jj Hess Bros.' Cream Loaf

S 2 lb can Baking Powder... 2Sc
4j Jap tea, per lb 20c
jj Gunpowder tea, per lb 20c

S Best Japan tea dust, per lb 9c
m rreso country butter 20c
jj Strictly frosh eggs 15c

4 Remember pprvtlitnr.. . j
4Q, just as represented or money
m ciuuutru.

We move
In about
Ten days.

Don't miss this
Chance of buying
Shoes at very
Low Prices.

Shoe Snaps.
High Grade Shoes
As well as Cheap
Arc included

THE BOSTON

Shoe Store.
WHERE, OH WHERE CAN I

SAVE MONEY
IS BCTIKG MI

Sheet Musics
AT

jC. C. TAYLOR'S $
All tha law prpn'ar ard r!n1el Rheet
Una c ard Moic Books Mild t the Low--

t Prcc W c rry t t.e largest and most
ecmpleU assor.gicnt of

10 CENT MUSIC, BY MAIL, lit
Fome S04H different piece, fame S'tolt
tn masic fori- entral'y at from t-'- to
M. C'a'alogne free, lwnt forftt tha

, pUte. .

C. C. TAYLOR'S
1719 SECOND AVENUE.

RIVERSIDE

Stoves and

Ranges.

ALL STYLES and SIZES.

None Better Every

stove sold on a posi-

tive guarantee. Call

and examine the

LARGEST Alii) BEST

stock of Stoves in

the three cities at

DAVID DOIJ'D
1615-16- 17 Second Ayenne.

AT
MEAL TIMES

Do you ever consider
vthe quality of the
bread you are eating?
It may be good. It
might be better,
purer, fresher and
more wholesome. It
will be all right if
you buy it at

Krell
& Math's.

Who is the greatest
friend to woman?
KRELL & MATH.
Because they sell
Bread and Bakery
goods so cheap that
it saves them the
trouble of making it.

Krell & Math
1716-17- Second At. Phons 1156.

lifA tf..i.
pan Confectionery?
vvc are selling ai
40 cents pound
former price So cents

pound this week
only.

Children's Suits.

.1 - y.

I
M---r WU Allt .IT1 CXI 11

ir .
it

a

a

Mclntyre-Rec- k ow Goods co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

WELL! WELL!
Thursday Is here and with it the Muslin Underwear

yon have all been waiting for. We'll ent prelimi-
naries short and go right to telling facts. If yoa area trifle skeptical about the values we mention here,
come in person and see if they aren't all more than we
advertise and well worth waiting for.

NIGHT GOWNS.
falfatSfw0???es?"" e"lnbrte nm nd lv well mad sad

At 4e Kxeelwat (;own,of gnoA aaa'lln, round ack wit fall caavorie rnffla, mm baek c with nulla, worta TSa.
At "e-- ut napiio. V tt:lt, rrotuof&na ratorolderx, tacked ard raf.S?d. pearl batton', w.rrtli ae.

yokt,aeSlT',,0,,, 'Sorit,T tacked and embroidered, qoare
At SHc KmpirA styles, cleg; iat!y anbroldarad anl tucked, foe aw- -

SKIRTS.
At 19c Short 8klrt, elnter tacked and emhrolderr triitnaed.At I8c f good muslin, flnl.hed with roar row tarks. nlutAtSHc Verr well nde ttatrta. with eambrK roflle, worth ejr.Atc-ru- ll Hairta aaUhcd with S lucB caatlme Sonoca and dorterof eight fine tack. !ae So
At 49e-P- ine mnflin wiin d. ? floanee of Kegiiah Eyelet CBbioiderr.file fine plait aborr.vatae TSc
'ff7c-.,l,,","- ',0 ""' wits Oa aura embto'derr. valae Sr,At aaualin, four row taeke.atualljSi.
An axcellent liae of Skirt at other price s, la larje aasortment.

LENDLY

to

at to half

Big in

1709 and 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock Island, III

At be Good muslin, just as well made as the
higher priced ones, value 18c

At 12c Good cambric Corset Covers, Terr well fin-

ished, value 22c.
At 19c styles, embroider good

and cambric, pearl buttons, value 35c.
At 2&c A doaen superb styles, square and

muslin and beautif ally tucked and trimmed
with embroidery, values np to 60c

At 35c Four excellent styles of Tery operiry
Cover, fall trimmed neck and arm bole,

values np to 6Sc
A big variety of other Corset Covers at any

price yon want.

At lV-On- nd mnelta, rot arid, with wa and pl.tta, worth SSc.
At tNc rhma lrrewra. with liae cataVic tafHa, ainr alio.
At !' 4 K maalw, 11airbed wuk dera rabroiOcrr, loar rows of Am

lark, worta 4Sc.
At ttcr ruit ainalla, BerrtngSoM trlnrntac, flr nn of lalt

va vje sne.
At -rin naaUa, pretUIr trlKBed la emVoloprr and tacked,

worth 7c
A' 4r eeral etjrlea. tncledinr tho rabrella Ttrawera oaw wttS

S rtirh cambric otiier with Oue eiUr 4derail rAnrn. and wthor will
wl h onttf tnaerilaar, all wtth acr row cla-le- d Sua taaaa,
valt ee p t TV..

At Me, etc war. TSe. XV. me. etc Ta wi:i Srd tha tiacdawot na.bttiatmnxfrnaa ta eii4 we bare em ten tlw o oaow
Cbildren Irawn a e,B ! ant a tterry tine voallttra. Of

nateof tSe aanve itenwawlf Itraltrd ouaatitlea eaa ba told MMonjrer. We aroxl lim.tl&( quactiikr biur7Tt-- r puwlble.

"Good Morning! Carpets?" Yes sir, indeed we have. Just step
this way. See those long lines of shelves, they arc fairly loaded
with carpets of every grade, from Hemp and Rag to Ingrain and
Body Brussels. Just glance at those handsome patterns there arc
carpets for the rich and carpets for the poor. Cast your eye over
these Gobelins, Victorias and Velvets aren't they beauties? What
richer goods would you want spread out on your floor than those
that lie before you? And yet many of them are comparatively low
in price. Here again feast your eyes on these varigatcd figures in
Ingrains. You can walk up and down the room and find something
to suit the elaborate of a stately drawing room, library
or parlor, or you can match the more sober taste of a plain cozy
home. See grand display of Room Rugs spread out on that
side. Note the many beautiful new figures and the exquisite shades
and colorings. These have never been shown before in such an ar-
ray anywhere in this territory. Down there you see those beautiful

. Straw Mattings in Chinese and Japanese. They arc a feature in
themselves and are being marked down where you can get them
easily. Here at the end we are showing our Oilcloths and Lin-
oleums, the latter eight and sixteen quarters wide. You can get

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

CLEMANN SALZMANN

WINTER CLOTHING AID

Children's suits reduced $3.25. Some of worth
double.

Men's Overcoats.
Men's overcoats $2.98 $10. About their
actual value.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats.
reductions boys' suits overcoats.

CORSET COVERS.

Several

almost

DRAWERS.

rattle,

furnishings

And we are wou will be satisfied. Size up that long row of
Hall and Stair Carpets of many makes and fashionable designs.
Those are what make a home presentable at first sight. Here, there
and everywhere about you arc Carpets and Rugs of all prices, from
the highest to the lowest. You must be going to carpet a parlor, bed-
room, or make some change in your dining room floor this spring,
so keep us in mind and look at our line. In endless array we arc
showing Cocoa Matting, French Wilton La Paris Rugs, Fur
Rugs and Tapestry and Body Brussells. Remember our men are
experts at cutting and fitting, and our prices are the delight of the
careful buyer.

This is one of our friendly talks. will hear from us again.

1 & :- -: :- -: :- -:

and

ON ALL- -

trimmed,
muslin

cambric,

Corset

that

certain

Rugs,

You

x
Corner Second Avenue and Sixteenth Street.

UNDERWEAR

Underwear.
Heavy camel's hair underwear, 19c, worth 35c;
heavy brown ribbed underwear, 25c, the 50c kind.

Stiff Hats.
$2 stiff hats at 99c; $1.37 for stiff hats worth $2.50.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Felt Boots at 43c. Marvel Rubbers, 85c, sold
everywhere at $1.25. Special line of men's $1.50
shoes; $2 for a $3 quality of men's shoes.

It' One of Oar January Clearing Sales. Hope to SeeJYoa.


